ST MICHAEL’S STARS
OF THE WEEK!

Oscar Hale

Nursery:

Oscar has been really brave this week
managing a broken arm. He has coped really
well and continues to enjoy all activities in
Nursery. Well done Oscar we are very
proud of you!

Reception:

Bimeh Kumcho

Bimeh has worked super hard this week and
always tries her best with all of her learning.
We are exceptionally proud of Bimeh's phonics
and her writing, she is able to write her name
independently which is super. We are so proud
of you Bimeh, keep up your hard work!

Year 1:
Clara Shorthouse

Clara has made super progress since
returning to school. She has worked
exceptionally hard in maths and English and
showed real determination and skill when
completing her 3D clay models during National Outdoor Day. Well done Clara!

Year 2:
Molly Turner

Molly has been working really hard this week.
She particularly impressed all the staff in
Year 2 by writing a fantastic diary entry as
an animal from the war when we were learning
about remembrance. Molly is always so polite
to her peers and grown ups! Well done Molly!

Year 3:

Year 4:

Teddy Pugh

Lucia Corbelli

Teddy is always very thoughtful and shows
great reverence in faith. He wrote a beautiful
prayer this week about forgiveness, referencing
a parable we had read about the 'Lost Son'. He
also showed his caring nature by praying for his
friends. We are very proud of you Teddy!

Lucia has had a fantastic week. From demonstrating her 5-digit column addition skills to
the rest of the class, to writing a lovely prayer
in her Faith lesson, she has worked so hard
throughout. She has even shown a particular
interest in the USA elections! Fabulous, Lucia!

Year 5:

Year 6:

Shivam Tejpal

Sai was excellent during our outdoor
learning morning. He was fully engaged and
took his time to complete the tasks to a
very high standard. What was most
impressive though was his ability to solve
problems as they occurred instead of just
giving up if something became difficult. His
reindeer clay model was fantastic!

Erin Phillips
Erin worked incredibly hard during our outdoor
learning session on Monday. She demonstrated
some excellent stick-stripping skills and
created a wonderful clay face which she added
to our forest area. Erin respected the
woodland area rules and set an brilliant
example to her peers, well done Erin!

ST MICHAEL’S
CELEBRATIONS!

Golden Tickets:
Many congratulations to this
week’s lucky winner Golden
Ticket winner:

Eva-Jean
Brookhouse

who is now enjoying her prize
as well as her school dinner!

Attendance Bear:
Congratulations to everyone in Year 3 who have won
an extra 15 minutes of playtime after half term
because of their excellent attendance: 100%!

Year 1 have won 10 minutes
of play: 98.6% attendance.
Year 4 have won 5 minutes of
play: 97.5% attendance.
Well done for coming to school
every day when you are able to!

Who will be next week’s lucky winner?

Diwali Lunch:
On Thursday 12th November
we are having a special Diwali
lunch. If your child does not
normally have a school lunch
but would like to take part,
please make payment via
ParentPay.

Star Readers:
Isaac Smith (Reception) Adyan Ali (Year 4)
Mason Kavanagh (Year 5) Elliott Bonnette (Year 6)
Congratulations to our Year 2 readers who have recently
moved to the next book band:
GOLD: Aiza and Liza
GREEN: Savannah,Emmie, Sid, Molly, Francesca
ORANGE: Rahul, Ocean
BLUE: George, Malachy, James
TURQUOISE: Zara, Daniel, Sophie

Star Writers:
Dylan Gill (Year 4)
Cole Morris (Year 5)

Head Boy:

Ryan Heaney

Deputy Head Boy:

Tobi Jidi-Ojo

Head Girl:

Anna Chesters

Deputy Head Girl:

Freya Haynes

ST MICHAEL’S
BIRTHDAYS!
24.10.20
6.6.20

12.6.20
6.11.20

A very happy birthday to
KEIRA BROOKHOUSE - we
hope that you had a wonderful
4th birthday!
BIMEH KUMCHO is 5!
We wish her a very
happy birthday!

We wish ARRIANO
GARDNER a very happy
8th birthday — we hope
you had a lovely day!

We wish MASON COOPERO’NEILL a very happy 5th
birthday — we hope you had a
lovely day!

ZAHRA CHMAISSANIHENSON is 6! We hope you
had a lovely day!

Many happy returns to any other family
members who have a birthday this week!

